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Arlz~e Pioneers Historical Society
949 East 2~d Street
'l\1c son, Ar! zona

Gen tlemen:

It is with a deep sense of 108S that I bestow
upon posterity my World War II ~ewspaper "CHATTER."

Since the terminatton of the war it has
graced my home, an unwaverln? symbol of love a~d

oourage, not only of all tho:Je who fought to preserve
our peaoe and freedom but thHir stalwart. mothers and
wives and friends who served at the home :ront. There
were no roars of OR.nnons nor airplane missions in its
publioation, but the uplifting of the soldiers'
morale at the ory or "!'iEWS FROM HOME1" was their
oon trlbutlon to the war effort, indeed an impenetrable
bulwark.

~. As you reminisoe through these pages, may
you share with me the joy and the privilege that was
mine in being its editor.

Sincerely,

~/ ~. 'l. !~/ {l<- t--t:.eL~(·hO
(~ee Rose B. Rodriguez)

•



CHATTER

. ..v--

Pfc ~1tonio A Valenzuela,
son of R V Valenzuela of 8 B.
Lwl8. st, is OV",1'S088 Vii th tho
un131E'J ropair soctiOil of an air
sorvice cor.u:,land depot, SOT,lOv,'hore
in Encland.

Capt Uilton Jarrold, son of
1\;:1's Fred J arrolL't of 2110 E 7th
St, h<JS ..)\,;\)11 a\/Qrd(~d tLo DiG
tinLuish~d Serv~ce Cro~s for
cxtraOl'(~il~E:rv hcroim.: ill ilL: t.rol
activi ty. Tho uctiO;l oc cui.~r0d
on D-.;c 19 n"Qr L8loor:, It::1y.
Cailt. Jar~'old \<)8 \'JOULUuU threv
tin0G iIi act:i.O!1 ill ~)j.cil '.-.
His v:ife; and t\.'O cllilJr",:l liV(;

ut 2025 E Lcstur Jt •

Pu"'Jlin1l0(l every
second und fourth

Gunday

...v-

There's a 3)eci&1 ueaninc:
III t~iD creeting just for you;
There's love and admira tiOl:')
~ld aPDreciation, too;
Ar~d. then then:: are Good wlsl1eG
JL;.d. hal,)lJine8H eacll day,
.a.._d all the fine and worthvvhile

thinGS
Li~(.; ouc)1t to bring your \18./.

We, th~ S;unish-.A:,;,wric811
Mothers and \Jives Association,

.nuI!1bly dedicate this, our first
isrme of CIIA'rTER, to the vclliant
Fathers who Lire fightil!.f;'; to 17re
serve our democracy.

Arthur Lop._z, son of !~D.'.

and l\~rs. RU:.lon LOl)"Z of 109 1;.
Uyc=J, ~3~ ruccntly prrn.lot_J to
Prlvuto first Claus. Hu is ~ith

tho .Arny Air Cor:Js in LiJicoln,
N:;:;'JrasLu. II-:.; !lsu tllr.". oLher
broth(Jl'G in tlh; s,.,;rvict.---RoLh;rt,
a corporul ir. Lr:Gl~3.n<l; Erlh-st,
a scrl.>ant ia LouisiDn<.l, Qrid
Frank, a Pfe in K~ntuck;.

...v-

...v-

\lord. wus ruc-.;i v-.;d 11","-'..; by
LllSS Ad.d:i.() .rl. IIull, 41J \iootl St.
tlld t 1101' oroth..;r, Pi'e liilliu;: J"

Hull, 3 'c,a t 10.1:0<1 sOl~\.-Whul'~ in
Nortll ~frlcu, has b~vli ~rrnaot~u

to t(,;chnical corporul. He i::.; u
raQio tecllniclan vnth thE.; MJ:lY I
cOI.1i'.JunicLitioll corl.ls. i-i:..ll i:..; I
the son of 1,~r3 Petra ~ Li.lll =-.nu .
the 1" te Ecl'v/urd. V. hClll. lie vias
~ith the Steinfeld Co. before
enterinz the Arr,ly two

,-1.- .._~.

...v-

Pfc l.icUluul N Dt;lciJo hus
b.:.; c". c'.:~:f.'d:..u tll~ Cuol:. ~~;·.J.c;.c t
ribbon for U~~uLll)lary b-..:L.uvior,
afi'icL:ncy a.ilLL fiuLJll t;/ u::.: u
solcliur in th\,; Mi,ly oJ.' t.lJ", 1,;'. S.
II0 is c...ssicned to c.lll uvc.cuation
hospital of an udv~ncud buse
service cOTflIlldnd. Ht.- i:ltt\,;lld.:-d
Tucson schools anu ,JUS vi.lploycd
as a se1,-,s clork for a Grocury
hero befor() en torine th.:: .iJIJ.y.
He is the, brother of 1.:1'3 .Alice
Cordov~, 505 W 17th st.

...v-

...v-

ABOUT OUR SOLDIEl-{S

Pfe !.la.nuel E. Otero, UtiLC,
SOIl of i,II'::'. F;;;·ll.nC~3C0 0 ~e:l.·r.:." ;';'73
ortl~ Ch~rc.t ~·tr0et, h"'ii been

servin;J overseas with the l.J.arines
for two yeura, havinG shipped out
for the southwest Ptloific June 11,
1942. A forEler employee of Martin
Drug Coa~any and a Graduate of
Sufford JWlior Hich, Pfc Otero
ha3 two other brothers servine
overseas, Staff set. Daniel
Otero in IJtdia, <lJ~c1. Pfc EdviQrd
J. Otero, in the south\/cst
Pacific with a disNowlted cavalry
wlit. (A Jicture of Pfc Otero

"')IJeared with above article in
~t;r of 6/11/44).

A brothor-and-sister re
nion occurred recently in the

southwest Pacific area--Pi'c
Lucy Robles and Pvt. S~lv8dor

Robles of Tucson, ufter the land
inG of tho first WAC croup to be
assiGned to the sector. Tho
meetinG was urranged by the; Rod
Oross. The Tucsonian5' ~Qronts

.are Mr. and l~rs. Rudoli'o C.
;tobles of 625 S. He:-bcrt St.·
:AIlothcr son, Pvt Rucly Ro'ul,)s, is
fiGl~tinG sOdQyvllere in Llw o.1'..::a
bu~ could not be present for the
C~C t- tOG:o thor.



In a foriilal ceronony at St.
..~ustin Cathedral at 7 u.m.
Tuesday, June 6, Misu Ml.'lrtha
LeilL GalleGo, dauGhter of ~rs.

citellu GalleGo, 415 ~Dst 17th
St., becwJo the bridu of Slit.
RUdy \1. Lop~z, iJon of },iI'. i.I,;.
Lopez, 112G \I. Ont .... rio. MiGS
Galle30 is ~ member of an old
pioneer f uuily in 'l'ucdon; she
graduatod froil Tucson Hi and
Cox Cor.ll:Llorciol colloGo, and has
for the past t~o yoars been
connuct(;d \·:i th Steinfeld's crcdi
dcpqrtElOnt. t:r. Lopez recoived
his 0ducation in 1~c~on ~nd was
eLlployod. on the c 0:::\ S t l]rior to
his onlistr,1unt in thG 4~rmy two
und on~ half y~8rs u~o.

Tho Tucson Hi b:..:nd wus
recently ':lvw!'dl.:d u music \'WI'

council dlntinCllish~j<l sorvice
citution ill recognition of its
outstunclillt; contributions to the
war spt.:oiul W2.rtir!l0 r.~ucic~l ",ct-
"t' "'h Tu '1V~ 1?S • ..L C l oson bi..ir.d. lG Cl.lOng
the f1rs t 250 llusic OI'1.;u1izu tions
in the; country to bo cite~. Bund
1.10I.lUOrS are to roceive inciividual
wallet-size citation ccrds frOll
tho Council.

...v-

. , ....pproxllla tely 5, 000 1000.1
c~t~z0nD were estimated by Fred
C,Dragonettc, Pint: County Hur
F1nance Chuirman, to bu par~ici

pating &S volunteers in the 5th
war loun driv8 which start8
June 12. The stat~'s quota is
'f32,OOO,OOO; the; County's (luota
~~) :';6,100,000. \i..)TCH u.s GO OVi,;R
'.I.1Il:: ~\)I):

...v-
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flyl'l' l HI11MEL POOL

/

' ,.:l SOUTH SIDE POOL
~ ESTEV~ POOL

,"" j":.' (Color~d; locn~cd El t
/.' 1•• 1211h .~vc. dnd
If' ~ 1 s t st.)
: f CktRILLO (free)

. . if OURY P•.JU(
,'? .I~ L.rl H.~~CIENDA
)'/' (Restricted to soldiers,
~ end FRl.E)
{! ---

nLL POOLS IR~E TO SOLDIE~S

~1:O!mn YS ,nND TUESD.~YS:

...v-
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Arnold R Carrillo, 19, son
of Mr and l.'jrs A A Carrillo of'
2601 N NB~le Boulevard, 1188 re
ported to the pre-flight school
at Maxwell Field, Alabailla to
beGin another phase of training
in the ArQY air forces.

Of the 600 military ballots
~ailed out by the county recorder
128 have been return~d, 90 from
camps in the U.S !:ind 38 fron
foreign points. COl,iE OH, 1.Iuo,
KEEP 'El\l COllINGt

...v-

Pvt Frank M Cocio, Rt 1,
Box 775, is now attached to the
most traveled medical unit in
the Mediterranean theatre of war.
lIe is attached to the 23rd Sta
tion Ho spi tal, which lH1S served
in the Belgian Con~o, ~icerie,

the Gold Coast, Liberio, French
West Africa, 1Iorocco, AIceri&
and other countries in Africa
that the officers, nurses and
enlisted nen of this nedioal
unit have COrle to knovl v:ell.

...v---

Joe T Altamirano of 620 S.
~erbert St., reported on June 6
at the Navy receiving station at
~hoenix for active duty. He will

/receive his boot traininc at San
Diego. He graduated frml Tucson
Hi on May 26, 1944.

...v-
Recently, for heroism in

the Paoific theatre, silver
stars were awarded to two
Tucsonions--Tech Sgt Cesar G
Ramirez, 127 W 29th, and Pvt
Raul Gomez, 134 W 33rd.

Inductees for the army who
will leave Tucson in about a week
were named recently by selective

, service board No.1, U8 follows:
Enrique Ror1ero Olea, Jose Ranon
Encinas, Pedro Guerena Chavarriu,
Concepcion Altmairano Ramirez,
Dennis l~oriee;a 1...1esa, Juan rfrej 0
Granillo, Pablo Burrel de la Cruz,
Rodolfo Felix Urbina, Arnulfo
Rivera Araiza, Faustino Gonzales
Sunder3, Charles Fred Clark,
Steve McKenna, George Enrique
RodriGuez , Leopoldo Rono
Martinez, Munuel Etonislas
Valencia, Mike .nr.ludor orrMJ by ,
Robert Garcia Ochoa, Joe Loon
Trujillo, Ernest Basurto, ~rthur

Albert Torres, Albert Trujillo
Martinez, Gilbert :Escondon
JirJenez, Juan V 11aldonado,
Bonifaoio ~ Alvarez, RlliJaldo
Podraza, ~ustin Matus l.:orrillo.



...v--
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Tt.cson t)ol-: the nows of the
long-at"ai tod invasion :lsitting
down" '.md with no display of
hystc~io or cutward excitement,
and :(ll~~diatcly joined tho
natior-wide trend toward prayor
for tlw fighting men. Tho down
town d:.strict was d030rt0d as
the fL.·3t nUV/:3 Cel!ilO o v...:I' tho
radio and no 'vihistlos or sirens
were s )undod. tIost cllUrchos huld
spucial scrvic:;s. ;;»0cial lunch
hour l)rnycrs Viore r.\.;l(l at Con
solida··,Jd Vul tv,; plcmL and. a
sDacial bond 0001.;11 Svt up sold
nol'O thn ~~OOO worth that a.m.

James D. Brush, State Treas
uror, was sontoncad to servo 5
to 10 yuDrs in tho state prison
for his yart in the misuppropria
tion of 056,~a9.14 in porsonal
proporty tax funels ~hilG s0rving
as l.iLiricopc County Assessor.

~,in3 Cuthorinu Doyle, formal'
asaessorts cashier and a co
defendant in the 20-uay trial,
was civen ti 3 to 6 year ten1.

D-DAY IN TUCSON

Bob Wilkins, hi3 wif3,
Jessio, und a friend, Albert
Ybarro, W0r.:.; scriousl) injurud
when U 001' in Which thoy ware
returninG i'rOlil Nogalt.s recently
overturned thro0 timJs. All
throe &re roportud improving.

'1\vo bcptisus were rGcently
recorded in st Agustin Catl:edral:
Eugenio TOllBS, son of Fred E
IJo:ocno ~~lld his wife, Lupi ta Mill
Morano, slJonsors oein(; tho
lllaternBl Gr.:.1ndl;lOther, l.!r's
Francisqui ta I,1ills and his uncle,
A:ctilmr i,loreno; lind JUdY,duu()d:'o.r
of I,ir. and 1.ir8. hlbert lviills,
sponsol'::! beil1£.:; Mrs. Francis4.lti to.
l\~illG unel her son, Leon Carrillo.

Aurelio o3 un.:::. , 131', 55, of ,
515 S 6th .Ave, i')u~;sed. u.way at
11i3 rosic1encE; o,a June 9 ufter
a lonG ill11oss. He wac born in
NazBtlan, Sin~loo und operated
aotion picture ffiuchines in
'rucDon theatren for the laGt
20 years.

Survivors <Jre the vii dow ,
Gertrudisj three sons, Ben,
Jesus, and ~urelio, Jr_, ~nd a
daUGhter, Celina.

...v-
Notod for his tacit answers,

J.F. McKalo, diroctor of athletic::>
at the U of A, reported tho Grid
iron outlook for 1944 at tho U.

"Next yoar? '\;nless something
happ0ns the answer to int0r-col
lcciate athletics is oasy.

"14on\.;11
"1l'1ill tho annual payrllont of

stadiwll bonds be lilut?
"Yes."

...v-
The kitchen of the Pekin Cafe

168 W Congress, was Gutted by fire
recently. '1'11e fire got a good
start when a stove covered with
Grease was sot ablaze. The
interior of the kitchen wos in
utter ruin ~hen the blaze WaS
extinGuished. Spoiled forever
were 8 Goodly portion of ox toils
readied on the choppin~ block for
slicing into ox toil dishes, /;1S

wel'e pies and lllOct of the food
which was in the course of pre
paration. No estinate of tho
total dM~aGo was made.

...v-
The Riverside Audi toriWll was

sold recently by Eddie Jacobs to
Horman Ray, of Ray's Fur Shop.
Foss Jacksonts orchostra is
playing there on Saturdays, and
a now namo will bo givon the
audi toriur.l.

...v-
Work is starting on seyeral .

city projects, chief of wbi~l is'
the buildinG of a bandatnnd at
La Plazi ta on He.3t Broadv.'uy (Vino
Park). F.C. Pacheco i~ construc
ting the stand in a ~p8nish

American style, \'o/11ic11 will be
used for special events.

LondscQping and inprover.lt:mts
at Hh~lel ?ark hove been cOBpleted
wi th the exceytion of tb.e planting
of Crass.

Cleoring of the channel of
the Big Arroyo is about 8/3 done,
the shovel nov.' working at the
Granada street bridge.

Albert Amado, Jr, 37, for
erly of 'l'UCSOl1, was killed in an

accidental explosion Friday, June
8, at Mare Island, California,
where he was working. He lived
in Tucson from his birth until
the beginning of the war, When he
went to the west coast. His
father and mother, who also lived
in Tucson, now reside in Fort
Huachuca ~ Mr. Arllado' s body will
be Gent here from Volle,io, Calif,
Desides his pnrents, survivors
include his Hife, Elvira Jacobs

: Amado, and three younc children.



• •• V----

1'he cOBpany cook brought in n
plateful of extrcl.l,jljr "l.ihin slices
o~ bread and butter, which ruther
d~sBayeu thl;} Lun;;l'y- outfit.

"Did you cut tt10se, 8nr[:;\.;7"
asl~ed Olle.

"Yes, I cut then," Ct'.UJ6 tho
stern answer.

"Okc:.y," r0pli8d thIJ [ioldi~r,

III r11 :..;huf'fl:.:: and deal."

/

Ha: Ha:

(or is it
PHOOEY! )

I'm Jose
Cariocat €:
new Halt
Disney
character.

.~For the oOth tllie the two
·~her careful boxurs had. fallon
into n clinch.

"Turn out the lights!" shouted
8 voice from the callery. "Them
two lovin' hdurto want to be
alone! "

"L·3<.l.ve tho lights <llonc,"
shouted another voice, "I hi:1nt
to reud!~'

WI-UT'S GOIN' ON--- ------ -
AL DONAHUB AND HIS ORCHZti'l'P.A
played at Blue Moon on Frida v

J
0/ ,

un~ 9. It was paok0~, and the
mus~c was DEEEvine: ~1.65 per
person.

LET'S GO '1'0 ;. SEOU

LY1'io: "Song of Russia" VIi th Bob
Taylor and Susan Peters;
"Ho.dan of the Tovm" with
~lbert Dekkor and Claire
Trevor.

Plaza: "Morenita Claru", and
seleoted short r..mbjectis.

Fox: Joel McCrea, lY~aureen

O'Hara, and *,indu Darnell
in IlBuffalo Bill:i a"d, ~,/.

"hat Cheok Hone:/!' with
Leon Errol at al~1

state: "The Sulttln'o Duut;;lfter"
with Ann Corio; also
"The Unknown GU83t" \'.'i th
Vic Jory.

Rialto: Cary Grant (IymJIl"ar:1LlHJ) in
"Once Upon A 'rime," and
short subjeots.

r
t,

HIT PARADE 6/10/44 ...v-

of

•••V-

...v-
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...v-

'Bye now, and God Bless You,

Garry ~~00r0 toll] Jinmy Duran to
he \180 buildins ;} robot and ('00c1

h(;art-.;cl JiI:lny suid h·..; \Ooiould ll;nd
Gary lliB ,"urs.

B<:Jllay V.:;nut8 S:.lys llitlur
thout;h t he m";J i:1 nan of stu,;l but
vw prov0d 11,; ':f8S jus t ~iCrnp iron.

us.

TiGes have chc1hg-:.:d. ~i,.; US0U to
worry what th0 futuru hsd in star
for U8--nO\J \'it.:; womlur VJlwt t110
utoru \'>'ill !lei'/u in tlli,; futuru for

'l'hc;n ther.::: wus tho ocotsrJan ,,:ho
bOU[)lt only onl; spur. F1Gu:cud it
only one sid0 of ttu horse Wi,;nt .
thG oth.:..r '.:us sure to follow! '

Lone; Aco and Far Away
I'll Be Seeing You
I'll Get By
San Fernando Valley
Good Nieht Hherever You .Are
I Love You
Arnor
It's Love, Love, Love
Swinginc; On .A stUI'

GOOD NIGlrl' HI1EREVER YOU ARE
Chorus

Good night V1ItereVer ~rou 31'e
May your drea!llS be plbos:ll1t dreams

wherever you are
If only one little v;is11 that I

wish oomes true
I know that the anGels \Jill 1:mtoh

over ~lou.

Good niGht wherever you are
I'll be with you, dcaI',
No lu.atter how near or :tar I
With all Illy heart That's all for now, tid.s.
I pray everythinG is all right PL;8:J0 let r,lO knml what kinG.
Hherever you are, Good Nibh t. J now:.; yo~ wf;;Ilt; I W01COi1l8 <.Jhy
The minutes have turned into·hours sU6g'-;st~ons aIld criticisns.
The nieht has banished the day
And while we're apurt every b~at

of Illy heart
Is beatiae; tho sur.w old way

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

, 6.
7.
8.
9.

"Estrus" played: Lady Be Good,
i Alexander's Ractine Banu,

Chicaeo, There's A Tavern in the
Town.

,"



...v- )
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Pvt Murie G Tupia, da uehtJi' of M
and Mrs Arcadio To~iQ, 811 Si~rr~

St, is ~~ending a furlough here
after completifit3 WAC tn.in::"nc at
Ft De;:;; Moine s, 11'.1, ·...l:ere she will
be stationed. She has a brother
overseas and another about to
enter the service, and another
brother was killed in New Guinea •

Ben Solot of San Claaente has
received tho Silver Stdr awarded
his son, Lt. Morton Solot. Mr.
Bulot recently received a letter
from his son praising the S~anish

Amuric.:.n boyc, with whom he
fought side by side, for their
outstanding gallantry.

_ ...-.._-_..--+-)-~---~~

•••V-
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Peter Almada, 505 S Fremont,
left recently for the U S Navy
training camp at Sufi Diego

...v-
Pvt Frank B Santa Cruz, 23, son

of Mrs Maria banta Cruz, 266 N
Myers, is stntion3d at the AAF
Overseas RuplCicemGnt Dupot N0. 2
in Kearns, Utah, hoving been trans
ferred there from Casper, Wyoming.

Corp Arnold Rio::SG'O, liion of Mr
UU<:l Ivlrs li Ric~tio. ;1607 E lOth st,
and former U of A b~ck~top, re
cently hurled his cavalry recon
naissance team of an infantry div
sion to a 4-0 victory over a
marine club to earn Nvw Brituin's
softball championship. His divi
sion now lists four Pacific ath
letic crowns, having last year in
Hn i·(o" 1 i \ iul1 ~, ba sJ~Gt bo 11 and two
baseball championships, with
Riesgo figuring in e~ch success •

,
I...v- !
I

Pvt Jl;;mes A BorOOa and his bud,
Pfc Gilbert h Borbou, sons of Mr
and ~rs Manuel Borboa, ·184 South
Convent, had £I reunion in tile
South Pacific and are stationed
at the same mtlrine oamp.

•••l-

•..V-

...v-
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ABOUT Q1ll' SOLDIERS
Corp Armando V Vnlencia, 205

McCorcick, was ~warded the Dls
inguished Service Cross for extra
rdinary heroism iil action nf3Cir
-rengau Villue:;e, Manus Iulaud,
dmiralty Group, ~/19/44.

...v-

Second Lt Ed~urd Tully, son of
r :~lId Mrs Albert Tully,l09 W..2nd
t, nt~ is a co-pilot on a B-2~ in
ngland, has been a~8rded the 1st
uk Leaf Cluster to the Air Mo(i\.lli

Pvt Ramona Dubose, daughter of
and lw!ro J N J'emberton, recently

eft WAC training center at D~s

olr:cs, !OVftl, tor duty at Ft. Meade
c..ryland. Pvt Dubose worked in the
ffioe of the County SU9t of
ohools before she enlisted.

.Arm.~nd 0 Herreras, husband of
rmida Herreras, 485 S Stune j\V~,

as promoted to the rote of fire
an first clas~ at Univ~rsity of
nsas, L£H'Jrence, Kl·w&as.

HAPPY SAINT'S DAY TO ALL THE
"JUANES" - Reae1'lber San Juan's Day
t the irrigati('n ditch, la ac~.

quia?

Tucson, .AI':l ;:una r,1j
1 -/

~~~:~2IWle26, __944.

Al Corp Robert ~ Lopez, son of Mr
ejandro Fimbres - June 2 and Mrs Rumon J Lopez, 189 N

Manuel II Orona - June 6
Tony Fierro _ June 13 Myers, is a memb0r of the ground
Gilberto Romero _ Jun,: 13 crew at a B-24 bu se in Entsland.
Alfredo C Mendoza - June 17

'Edward Gradillas - ~'une 18
'\ll1nuel R Cs otro - Jlwe 19
;e,nrique C Olyuin - Ju:ie 20
,.1'1niro Rios J - JWle 20
jl'klnuel T Chloffino - Jane 22

l
'Arnold T Butler - June 23
Johnny Hernandez - Jupe 24
Wm L Rivera - Ju~e ~5

Jo~e Arcadio Oc~oa - June 27
icardo Fl1llbreE, - June 28

Pvt Robert A Espinoza, son of
s C!·lrlUdn ESj1iuoza, North 7th Ave,

as been awarded the Good Conduct
bbon. H~ is assigned to an eva-

~-~-~

ustion hospital of an advanced
~se service command. He uttended
ublic schools in TucbuL Gnd was
mployed by M M Lun~t COfi&tr Co.



...v-

Inductoes schoduled to l08vo soon:
Oscar Hilllli1'0Z ROl;lcro, Eleazar L
Leon, .,u-turo Rodriguoz ,d[:llJurano,
Jose Ys16s G~roiu, SantiaGo
EnritllW Rodricuez, Julio Valencia
Custillo, Ernesto M<.lrtine~

rToriet;:i, Robert Duarte Loyu, Rene
Albert P81.'0Z, l-t' ..dtlOn Caste-.no Yslus.

...v---

Fraru->: 3 Vsldez, 59, of 180 '1l83t
Sinpson ut, die<l on June ~2.

He leaves his wiLe, .Ar41~0IllU, a
son, Fran}: .A Vald~~, t\"JO _H(1)huHc;,
I\likc and .Alex VCl1clUz, .='-:H(.. one
niece, Curoline de VulGnGi~•

A picture of' Staff 3(3t Josoph
Aboud, Syrien boy fron Tucson,
upp8ared in the StuI' of June 14
exauininr; a 5-on. Gor).cilll l'.;urtur
thu t w<.;[; c<:lllturod inlih8 Af'ricurI
cHmpcaic;n. lIe i~; u aellbur of an
ordnunc~ ·\ioc11l1L..:o1 uni I:; in Ent~an.l.

...v-

, .• v---
\lu've ..::njoy-.;d tIl.; cooh:st sj)l'ing
\JI.;~;tliL;:C VJC;'v.:, 'Jv.,r l1:.::d. A bl~nl(\..l't

COl ,0S ir1 l:li;~llLy swell in ttl.:.; w(;...;

hou]':,; of tik ay ...:J:1.

Polica Bet AJ. \/L':l1, v .... t..:;ran
nOi"!ib0r of ljolicc th.;~~,srtnunt, dio<l
on JUj,1C 14 of pnIJllr.lOlllU.

Eduardo A Currill0, Jr, 40, died
J'UI1C ·1 in Guadi.:,lajnrc.. , 1'lexico, He
waG eni>loyed l)y the SPin
N0[;<)10[;. Eir;; ::.;on, :8<luur(lo II~ of
'l'uc::.;on, \:08 recently t111cd 1I1.
action in NE.:'d Guinl::;.l. Bo 183VCf3
hi:; vlii'(~, !,1ru Jesusi ttl currillo;
tlll'oe u.;...uclltcrs, 1>11'8 Robert
McClurG of l~o~ult;.s, '-J.14G. l~s

~lfr(-)d j)uuu 3 Clnd I,ll':'; E J S1k111[.;

Blx brotL~r;:;, Octovio, overseU3
viitll tho havy, Brw:.JsL., Gm"
Arnold ) Carlos, ar.u Rudoll>L, of
'rUGson; aHd i'our :3L;t0r:~, M~3 R
C Giraud, ~..ir3 Like Hoble:J.,. 1..1'3
.Adelinu Villue:,;cusu, <:.nd ill'S

Gilbert .Alci.:.iLl •

...v-

Tho WOLlen toot over st.:iJGioD. KVOA
all day Fath0r t s Day to eiva the
men a rost. Ikard OVGr "La Eora
1,io:(icuI1U," dil'cctod by Arrilunda
A).fDro, \.:or,J: VII's Loli t::.t Aras,
UrG l,;urin .AUd010, end Il,lisl.1 Ly<.1ia
L.:;r1C":; t, pi;:.niDt8; and E1'S Al'on,
missc;s Art'Jl:li::;,J Ddutis 0,,;, Lydto
and 01::::.1 L0ri(;Gt, cwd I,lCirL.t
Hu.... rtu, BlIlt:\.TH. The .procr2:.1 VlCl S
concluc tul iJy C'Ui.h;ll C,.:lia Jul tran
and D,;li<.t Hi.J.ro.

...v-

...v-

-2-

:Pvt RUdy 11.Iondozc J son of lJr and
Mrs Mil~e 1,It:ndozu, 20tl• N Myers, hes
been transferred to Cam.i1 Pcndleton
Oceanside, California, BfLcl.' havin
rece.ivl;.ld boot traininG at Daco.
His unolu, Ffc ~bra!wlil ~,icndo~;a,

who vlorked 1'01' t.'h0 B 1), L-.; now J.!'.l·
Iran witIl Uw railway 3110:;) ~J8 tul-
lion. By the way, Abe sont us a
picture of hir~ sittinc; 01: ?, ?lli.l·:;l- I
he snvs ho stlll pr ;';J\.:r8 rJ.Q111C I

down i,;yers dt in en olu broLon ~
down jolopy with a bottlo of ,
te~uila by hlS side.

...v-

•

...v-
Opl RUdy Rios, son of ~.~rs Ca~'liluf:1

Rios, ~rosidunt of our ASuoolatlon
is on furlouGh from Punmaa whore
he has be0n an N.? for 2~ yoars.

•••v~

:Pvt Z,:Iike (Jitterbug) Ville,· son of
Mr and Mrs l,iike Villu, Rt 1, Dox
809, is an li.F. in EnGlDnd •. Says
tho English (;irls aro luarlung to
j i tterbuc froru him.

...v-

•.•V-

Pvt Williaa Rosenberc, J·r, son of
Mr and !>Ira \Tilliam Hosenb·.:::rt;, Br,
of 1235 E loth at, is with the
engi.l1eerint; corps SOl:lcwherG in the
southwest P<'lcific. He VII.:H3 connected
with th~ City enginoerin~ depart
Llent befol.'0 he enlisted. IIi, ELll J

...v-
Cpl Fortino Contre:ras, sun of hI'S
Rita Fontes, 209 S ~ye:r~, is nith
the quarterr.18stel' corp~:: in It'~'l:/.

He ·vwrked c:t the :eioEeer Jlwe Shop
before he enliGted ill NoV·";Db0:',
1942.

S/Sgt Robert Vergaru, brother of
Miss,~maa Vergara, treCisurcr ?f
our Associvtioll, is recuperat1ng
in a Santu Barbara hospithl froLl
wounds reoeived while he "vas a
gunner with the 14th .Air lTorce in
China,

Ernest (Tato) Aros sun of ~r and
!\!rs Randol;~)L. (Fi to ~ ~ros, lC);;;O E
Mabel, Vvo~·; groHoted June 1 to
Yeoman 13t C10;,s. He <lls 0 is secan
baseman on tho NGlvy All BtLI' Tean,
somGhhere hi the Sout!. Pacific.
His brother, RanGolph, is Hicnal
nan on an escort destro;/el' in the
Soul:;hwest PEjcific. ('l'ato: The
Aroses cune in froD CoolidCe last
week-end ~nd Wd all ~ent to La
Jolla. Your ~a said for 80 to tell
you tllf.:t the _c~cl~. VIOS .;? c1Cis~es,

wi th lkl'i".lilG. ana ]':re~)io ac "aJ.ders
and abettorsJ" Cotch?)

,

•
,

v



, •
'Flag Day was celebrated at the Hi
School StadiuIa on June 12 ilwtead
of June 14 to launch the Fifth
~/ar Loan Drive. There vvas music by
th~ Dav~s-Mon~lan Band, speeches,
ana an ~pressive chemical ~arfare

deuonstration. The Elks were in
charge, and they sold nore than
a million dollars in ~ar bonds.

...v-
Mickey Rooney is in the ArHY now,
end Najor Clark Goble was recently
placed on the arny's inactive list
after havine been in the Arr:lY Air
Forces for 22 months.

...v-
Gov Sidney P Osborn started the
ball rollinG at the Sr's bond
campaign by purchasing the first
bond. There also was a big parade
of SPers, all types of RR workers
being represented.

...v-
The first business fir.m to buy a
bond in the Fifth 'viar Loan Drive
was Jacome's Dept store.

...v-
Both daily papers, Star and Citi
zen, have cut their street ~nd

dealer sales due to p~per shortage.

...v-
Our Association appointed the
following n10iJlbers uS captain.:; 01'
bond booths for the Fifth War
Loan: Mrs Andrea Gabusi, Mrs
CarDen Rios, and Mrs M G Leon-
and they're dotng swell!

...v-
Angel Acuna, well known sport::lIilan,
is with us again. He's been in
Chihuahu~, Jalisco, Veracruz,
Puobla, Mexico City, and Central
America. He plans on staying here
until fall, when he'll return to
Chihuahua, and then to Cuba and
Puerto Rico.

...v-
Here t S 30me brand new Llei:lbers of
our Association: Uaria Soto
Audelo, J013efina C Sl.lenlo y,
Francisca Carrillo, Ar~ido a de
Ochoa, Dolores V Yslas, Teresa 0
Rieseo, Jesus Mnrtinez, Mary C
Zazueta (Carlos: She looks fine-
and cute as ever)) Artemi3a·
Q,uintero, Angelita Urbalejo, Rose
Campuzano,Dobson, Mrs Victor B
Estrella, Cormt3n Machado, Hary K
Leon, Jesus Viuus de Estrada, .
S~I'ufina \fright, Sara a RodriGuez
.~ofia R Ochoa, Rosa C Ochoa, Mari

~':. Taylor Aros, RefUGio G Mendoza,
Victoria Ochoa) Bersobe ColI1enero
ViotoriaLullcbster Jones, Petra
de Verde, Carnen Lop~z, Rita
Fi~bres, Rosa Cruz, HerLlinia

(continued up thar)

Jauregui) RefUGio Espinoza Sara
J Ramirez, Gloria J Silva, 'Dennie
Sulas, Liarina Colmenero, Lupe L
Ochoa, Conce~cion Gradillas,
and Balbanedu Grijalva.

...v-
Tho Director of our Association
Wr Rosalio Ronquillo, is away ,
on vacation in Sonora and
Chihuahua, leaving Mossrs
Ricardo Fierro and Armando·
Alfaro in charge of our Associa
tion.

. ..v-
Robert Wilkins, Who was in an
autom.obile accident on the Nogales
highway recently, was found
guilty of reckless driving and
fined $100 or 60 days in jail.
He paid up.

. ..v-
A eroup of Mexican laborers
tapped an SP tcll1k cur loaded with
Wine, and v/cnt on a 1l1Jurranda."
But it WaS too eood to lust for
one of the sproe1's, who was taken
to jail after havinc been uista
kc.t: for dead and tounc.l vory much
allve--h8 was plain borracho
ul:d is boinG hold for lnvcst!C3
tl0n by fedcrul authurities for
inturf0ring with ~n intdrstate
3h:Lpmcnt.

•••V-

Tucson bond buyers aro leading
Phoonicians two to one.

...v-
Bea tricc Carrillo was aVla1'd0d a
divorC0 j udf;;mt;nt 6U1inst hor
husband, Die~~o Carrillo.

...v-
Ensien D(;nnis Duy, sinc1nc star
of Jack Benny prol3ram, i3 attond
the Navul Indoctrination School
at the U of A•

...v-
JOI; anCI. Adf, Lowe Lane announce the
birth of Ll boy on June; 15.

...v-
Thu now name of thL) Hivursid0 is
El Dor Ray. (Hurman Ray l'(;ccntly
purchased the; r!ropurty :rrOLl Ed
Jacobs) •

• ••V-

rrherc wa;; a SViull Lond rtilly <.l.t
th0 Chunticlour in iJouth 'i'uc30n
on Junt: ~l. The Carli:Jtds VIt.Jllt
over big "Ii tll "Alla En ~l hancho
Grunde", as ol.d til'.: CU<.1r·~eto

J~lisco all.d. Lily Or'ona 1.:i th tl1eir
r.1usic aud. sones C1 In bu~d.cdn.
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State:

Plaza:

...v---

~ minister was asked by one of his
least respectab10 lJl~aberu to offer
prayers on St..:.nduy for A.ana Bell.
Thl':; clerc;y::u:lll did so. :. few t~e.ys

later the pastor asked the nember
if th) desired tlw pruyoI's for Anna
Bell to be ropeated.

liN 0 , tha!lh: you kincll~Tt" Wf...lS the
court.jOUS l'0l-··ly, "sh8 \ 'on last
l'lonuay 3. t 7 to 1."

.~.V-

. ..v-

A BIT 0' CGill~

TIlE TE1i¥. P.£~I{S

:i-?:..pC! BeGr: "\1110 clron1-~ ,1Y iiqw.J:' l"
E:::r.1Q DUL,r: "~lho drflnl:: i:1V btJcr:"
i3r.by Boor: "Hie .•• " •

Th~n th0r0 wes the little: Moron
v'/hu stood on th0 ~jtru(;t cornuI'
with <:.: i ..ni1'~) in one 11lUlct und a
Gun in t'othar--hc couldn't mok0
up his r:1ind wheth(;I' to cut Gcross
the atr,_·e:t or :..:hoot dOi'iD th,) c:l\ey.

...v- .\....
Do you knOl,'l \:lly Lit t10 Moron ·~ook

o bcla of hey to bud with him?
Giv0 up? Okuy, thcn--to feed
his nicht marc, but hi:.; room
r~tG's charley horse got it bcfor~

his DiBht marc didl

. ..v-
;3i~)l or. 'l'uccor. j::.\il door, ill
Don't G..:.: t .iround I,;uch Any Eore."
('l'his i8 the llar;lO of ~l current
populur song.)

'llhe colored Dun V/QS ci)ndeLlllud to
bo hansed un~ was Gwaitin3 the
tia0 set for 0xocution. Sinc(; all
other efforts had f<..ilvd. hill, he
dd~rGs8~d a 10tter to the gover
nor, with u plea 1'01' ~xocutive

olemoncy. 'rho openinG pc.:ragrGph
loft no doubt ;1S to hiD urgrJnt .
need: "Dear Boss: Tho whito 1'olks
is go~ BO in dis joil fixin' to
h.:.\nG Uti on Fr' idll y r.lOrr.in' G.Ild.
1:.(;1'0 it is Hodnc.:Gday ulroady."

LET'S GO TO A dHOW

Lyri.c:

lilT PARADE 0/17/44

1. Long ALa and Far Away
2. I'll ne Seeing You
3. I'll Get By
4. Sen Fernando Valley
5. Araor
6. I Love You
7. It's Love, Love, Love
8. Good lJight Vlherovcr You Arc
9. Some.Day I'll Meet You Again

"Extras" played: Black Dottom,
Flying Down to Rio, Three Little
\iords, I' VB Got Plenty of Hothing

LO~G ..AQ.O ·.AlID FAn AWAY

\ Chorus

Long ago !:.l1ld far awa y ,
I dreamed u drebrl ono day and now
That drewa is here beside nee
Long the skies were ovorcust,
Rut now the clouts huve pUGsed
you're here at last.
Chills run uy and down my spine,
Aladdin's lamp is mille,
The ~reaffi I dreaued ;ms not

denied me
Jus t one look cmd then I knew,
That all I lonr;ed for laue; ago

was you.

"Heavenly Dod y" .,./i th Eedy
Lamarr and Hr.'l Powell;
"Passage to Marseille"
wi. th HLUllphrey Bocart e.nd
Claude Raino.

"E~ Espectaculo de 18
Novia. II

"Lady in the Dark" with
Gineer Racers and Ray
Hillr:.tnd.

Fox: "\ihi te Clifl'f.'l of Dov(~r"

with Irene Dunn3 Gnd Alun
l,:;arshall j .iP8I'cl0I1 My
Rhytha" ~v1th Gloria Joan
and Dab Cro::;1)y.

Rialto: "Addre3[~ Ullknov;nll \"lith
Paul Lukas urld h.utio
Stevena,

-4-

Cartoo!lc.; by
C"uorLc CDstc;l~n

(Q,uo l~a'pel ten
e8ccIldaloso,
no'( :..luello
'paTa del' lus
"culCl'-~azas• " )

day sUU~c;~3tionG or cri ticisl.1s?
'rlL(;!l ~icldl',-,S:3L.h.:;l.1 to H-".: (;/0

Sr)[.!li::;h-..~L:oric:_~l MotLJr:.; &. ViiVC;G
••;,socj..Jti (jJl, 3[; north Churcjl ~

Chorus

I'LL liE S~EING YOU_..- --_.._'-----

I'll be se~inG you,
In all thu old fandliur plucos,
The t this heart 01' mine e:!lllr:,lCeG,
All day tilru t

In that smull cafe,
Tile park across the WBY~

The ohildren's uarousel,
The ch6stnut treo3, the wishing

well,
I'll be seein~ you,
In Ev'ry lovely SUllrr.l~r'G daj',
In ev'rythinC that's :Licht und gay
I'll alwD.jrs thint of you,
'l'hut W<Jy I'll 1'in<1 you in the

HOrInn~~ sun;
And when the nit31.lt iu new,
I'll be lootinc at the Hoon,
But I'll be seeinG you.



PROMOTIONS: Ricardo Galvez. son of
Gerardo and Franoisca Galvcz,12l5
St Olaire, ~~s recently promoted
to Private Firnt Class in tho
Aluutians. prc Gnlv0z has boen in
tho Army t\110 Y0ars and vJork(;d a~

n miner in Tigor. ,
Frank ACl;,vedo, son of Mr and'

Nrs Jose Gonzal~s, 1020 WSonora.
was recentl:>7 promoted to S..::aman
First Class. Pancho Graduated from
'ruc IIi and 'vJorl~.;u for th~; 'Lucson
Steam Laundrjr.

Phil E Villu0scusa, 623 I~ 3rd
AVo, vill0 is in t.hE; irn'nntry, h<lS
been given a tt;mporary p:::'or.wtion
frOTl1 2nd to 1st Livutt.:nant.

According to EI l0tt.:;r l'ccc;iv-.;d
by furs Nina HaY~8, 1225 N lc.t Avo,
from llL;r brother, J/3e;t Dec C
FleminG. the Cor.lbCtt Ini'alltryman t s
Badge for exemplary conduct in _
action has been awaru8d a number
of Tucson soldlers in the Douth
Pucific. rl'lley are: o/SCt Alfonso
I,; Bie.tz, Pfc Fernando Ivj Gomez (son
of L~s Toribia AGuirre, 402 W
Simpson), P1'c Georgo L 1!,:rtinez,
and T/Sgt Rudy V Noralcs.

Tuoson; Arizona
July ~ 1944

...v-

...v-

lUPPY BIR'l'HDAYI

ABOUT OliR ~OLDIEH::>

BIRTHDAY IaADING FOR THOSE BORN
JUNE 21 TO JULY 22 (CANCER)

Joe M Babasa - July 6
Gerardo Galvez - July 10
Nick Segura - July 22

These people are very dif~icult

to understand. They are generally
unha~py. They are very Gifted but
are unstable and changeable. They
are sensitive und give up an
undertaking because they have been
crossed. Because of this and their
instf\bility. they change from one
job to another too qften and it is
hard for them to make a success
at anyone. These people realize
their faults and have an earnest
desire to overcome them which
leads theL'l to success in [,pi te of
them. They have a desire to lend
or direct and if properly con
trolled they become capa1Jle leader3
They tend toward vanity and pri~e

and love to rolate experionces in
travel which sometimes ir3 quite
boresome.• They have keen interest
in public welfare. Strive to over
oome restlessness. 1

0H a vlHERE, OH a \/IJERE? Pvt Carlos
IvI Congrerus, son of 1.11' end 1,:rs
Alfonso R Contreras, 126 H 29th,
i3 servinG with b quarterw.wter
company of the 13th AAF Service
CorJuuand in the SouthVl(~st Pacific.
Pvt Contreras was a ~ucson Hi

Lt 001 Edwin ~.I Gibb8, 10G7 E North student prior to his induction in
St, home on his first l,w,vl; in 3 June, 1943; his brother, Jusus,
years, told the story o~ how received D mcdicul discharge from
American and Spanish-Al;l...:rican boys the Arr.J.y after 12 months service.
from Tuoson aud other Arizona Air Cadet.Albert Harner, Jr, \
oi ties turned into sorl~e of th~ ~est ,son 01' 1,.11' und Lrs .~llJel't \larner, _
figh.tin~ men in the South PaCl-flc. '709 11 -Corlo'ess, is now stutioned
001 Gibbs said tho Arizonu men had nt the San Antonio .~viDtion Cadet
mado a fine rooord in the field and Center.
that the young Spanish-American Cpl Lawrencu C CC:1HacllO, son of
b'oys from Tuoson were suporlative 1.:1' ~:dld Mrs L ~ CamaclJo, Lj02 E
in the jungle. ESO. 1iEXI CANOS % \iater st, is now stntionuu ut the

overseas replucenent depot CAt
eurns, Utah •

Pvt Julian L Leon, son of IIII'
MISSING IN ACTION: Sgt Milee Reyes. and I,irs Juli!Jn Leon, 327 E 13th.
foster brother of Miss Mildred va3 recently gruduated froll ~le
Ooenen. 195 S Main, has been department of armmaent of Lowry
reported missing in'action in the ield, Denver, Colorado. Pvt Leon
South Pacific where he has been' attended ~ucson Hi, whera he played
scrviilg . for, the past year. Miko, a on the basketball toar.:...
Tuoson Hi graduate. enlisted in the Marine Pvt Rwaon R Carrillo, son
Army about two years ago. of 1rr and 1ks RaDon D Carrillo.

30 S Convent. h8s complete~

nfantry school at Camp Pendleton.
ccanside,California,and is await

'ns assigruuent to cOBbat units.

WOUNDED IN ACTION: Pvt Hector C
Kine. SOll of Mrs Angel.a Ki-ng, 932
S 3rd AVO; Pfc George G Hcrna~doz.

grandson of ~rs Maria G Gallardo.
127 V{ Oushing.
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...v-

ENLISTMENTS, ETC.

~: Pvt Esther M Dorame,
daughter of lvlr and lIirs Henry 0
Dorame, 316 S Convent, recently
left for duty at the airbase at
Santa Ana, California.

Victoria Lopez, daughter of
Mrs Louisa Lopez, 827 S 8th Ave,
celebrated her 20th birthday by
beine sworn into tho WACS. 1'lliss
Frances Flores, daughter of Nr
AnGel Flores, 575 SMyers,
enlisted with Miss Lopez. Both
rookies attended local schools
and will leave for Ft Des r,Ioines,
Iowa, where they will receive
basic traininG and QSSib[iI,18nt to
active duty.

Armando Robert Aros, Jr, son of
Mr and Mrs Armando R Aros, 1316
East Helen Street, has been sworn
into the Navy. 'l'lando is a \
graduate of Tucson Hi and was I

in the high school orc'hestra.

EUGene Henry Cota-Robles, son of
Mr and 1ITS ~nBdo Oota-Robles,
827 N 9th Ave, was sVvorn into the
Navy as an apprentice SeaI1an.

S/Sgt Wencie "Chapo" Hir;uera, I Gene graduated f1'oL1 'l'ucson Hi last
son of Mr and Mrs WE Higuera, 530 I spring.
N 7th, arrived in Tucson on July 12.
He left July 21 for North Carolina,
to where he was transferred from
Elkins, West Virginia.

Pfc Manuel GYescos, son of Ers
Esther G Yescas, 805 S Main,arrived
in Tucson on July 4 on a 20-doy
leave. He will return to Fort Jack
son, Carolina, where he is training
for a parotrooper •

. Pfc Rcuolfo Urius, son of Mrs
Ignacia Urias, 911 Penn Pluce, and
husband of Mrn Artye Lope~ Uria3, ADIOS:
625 VI 43rd St, is horae on furlOUGh I. .
from Ann Arbor, Michigan, where '11la~ue~ Sanchez Bracamonte, ~,ake
he has been taking an ASl'P language Q.U~hU1S, Adon Car:lD.cho Valencia ,I
course at the university of Mich. GU111ermo Banuelms Rivera,Ernest

Rudy Delgado, searJ1an sl~cond R?me1'o Cervantes, Juan .A 1'.1orale$,
class, son of tlr and Mrs Louis G1l:bert Moreno E~ltrella, Carlos \
Delgado, 218 N 3rd, has roturned to

1
P fue~[l, ArHando Lara Hilson; Ton~

duty in Sun Diego. Rudy is 0 gradua R Q.ullmis, Henry Hansl2Jl, Jr., \
of Tucson Hi where ho won major Rudolph Octavia Velasco, Richard, \
letters in baslcctbal1 Gnd baseball. Napoleon T'!-lly, Ric.jr~o Q,uihuis ''\1
He worked for Consolidut(;d b5fore Lopez (he Hi Nur.lber Fl.ve Son
entering the Navy. ~o leave:), and llonuc;l DominGuez

Tech Sgt Ramon Bcrno1, Jr, son of ~'lesa.
1.11' and Mrs Ranon Bernal, is hOf.1O on
furlough of tor havinb cOLlp10ted 50 • • •V-
missions as L mCillbor of tho crow of ~ .
u B-24 in tho Moditerranean area. S.pecl81 note to o/Sgt Hilliom
Ray wont overseas in Sept0~bor,1943, lv:ru ~o~e~h()~(; ~n New G~int]a.
and hus been [lwarded tho Al.r Modul. Your boo':( Ha.." t\,O years ala July ,22
" Scomo.n Second Class Gilbert Ford and he 1S Cll;l1 te a younG nan.
arrivod in Tucson July 5 to v~sit Icon~ratula t10n~, and lllay you soon
with his grandmother, Mrs 1:101'10 '. come back to hUll.
Gallardo, 127 \{ Cushing. G~l was 1n !
the Marshall Islands invasion. He I
was educated at Safford Jr Hi and
worked at thlJ SP bofore he joined., CHAS GRA(;IAS, DominGO G Valencia,

omewher(~ in the South Pacific,
the Navy. . 1Sgt Carlos Zazueta left July 18 ,or your ~1ce ct~er of thanks for
for Fairmont, Nebraska where he ~s ' Chatter. Best w1shes froll tho
en MP after visitinc with his ~fe, ssociation, and th0 Alfaros, both
Mary,' and his mother, Seferina of athol' and son, send you tr.eir

egards.
512 N Grande. .

Leonard G Leon, son of HI' and Illr
Cayetano Leon, 1632 S HiGhl~?d! lef~
July 11 for Camp Luna, Nen ~e:~l.co,
after spending a 15-day furlough I
here. I-2':'

S/Sgt Tony Rios, son of IIII' and
Mrs Eugenio Rios of Hest 42nd st,
sent his mother pictures of a young
Japanese Dan sittil1£ by a small
boy and also a pictt~e of another
small boy {Sarbed in Jap attire.
Tony says he took those pictures
from the dead Jap's body. The Jap
was cuttinG capers in front of
Tony's foxhole, waving the Jap i'lac
at them, signalling them to follow
him, and they had to give it to him.
Tony is with the 158th Infantry in
New Guinea.

Pfc Abelardo M Pesqueira, son of
Mr Jesus H Pesqueira, 38 N Melrose,
is stationed in England. Chu not
only likes EnGland but the blonde
English girls as well. He was
educated in Tucson schools and
worked at the S.P. He welcomes
letters from all his Tucson friends.
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NEVi MEMBERS OF OUR .ASSOCI~TION

...v--

...v-

•••V-

Dr Fr0d Val18s, his wifo, Sara,
and ~is dauGhtur, Betty, of 345
S 6th Ave, will leav3 shortly
for Peru to live.

We enjoyed the coolest Jtme of
record since 1920 •

~ pinata party was held July 6
at the home of Mr and Mrs ~be

Mendoza, 194 N Myers St,honoring
the 2nd birthday of their twins,
Peg and l,ake. Abo is in Iran wi th
the railway shop battalion•

The local Marine recruitinG office
in the federal build inc has been
closed permanently dU8 to ~harp

reduction in Marine Corps enlist
f,lGnts over the nation and is in
line with the General curtuilment
of recruitinG facilities. Ggt Don
Van Horne will spend u 13-Qay
furloueh here before reporting
to Phoenix where he \"/ill be re
assiGned to a new station•

TUCSON, STATE .AIm !'JA'n ON \/ffiNT
OVER Tlri 'i'OP IN 'l'HE FIF'l'H HAR
LOAN!

T tJ:NU'l'E HEH31 Set Nestor R
ladrid, 398 W 28th St,was awarded
he Combat Infantryman BauGe in
'ngland shortl:l before the
invasion of Norm.andy oct;an.

Pfc C G Gonzales, son of Mrs
temisa Gonzales, 236 Vi 4th st,

as been awarded the Purple Heart
"n the South Pacific theatre for

leg wound.

•••V-

TUCSON NEWS

...v-

On July 11 at the Holy Family Church
Miss Esperanza "Pelancha" Morales
and Alfonso Cervantes, son o~ ~Jr

and Mrs Miguel Cervantes, 209 West
Simpson, were married. Al has been
in the service over two years,
having been stationed in South
Amerioa. "Pelancha" worked· at Kress.
The couple left for Fresno, C~lif,

where Al will be stationed.

...v-

Miss Franoes Romero, daUGhter of Mr
and Mrs Reynaldo Romero, 1017 West
Sonora st, and Mr Jesus Valenzuela,
Jr., were married at the Holy Family
Church. Mr and 1~rs Pete Leon attend
the couple. Miss Teresita Romero,
sister of the bride, was mnid of
honor,' and her cousin, Niss Carmelita
Romero, was bridesmaid.

DEATHS: Jose Anaya, 69, 40G Otero
St; survivers are: Edward, of Ylinu;
Ted and Corp Raul Anaya, sonsj and
Wrs Isabel Oldhands and Miss Ysela
Anaya, of Los Angeles, daUGhters.

Robert Nioolai died in Bakers
field, California.

Carmen Martinez, 68, of 870
Kroeger Lane. Survivors: a sister, Oh, Boy: 1ir Nicolas Segura,
Mrs Margarita Ochoa; a son, Ramon, father of Nicky SeGura, announced
and five daughters: Mrs Margarita that LA CASI'l',A CAFE, of which he
Corrales, Mrs Adeline I3urruol, is proprietor, i:3 open again for
Mrs Leonor Bedoy, Mrs Carmela service. He is viell known for
Badillas, and Mrs Mercedes Maytorena is tacos.
all of Tucson.

Nrs 1,Januela Lopez, 65, 626 Hest
14esa. Survivors: Bons Frank, l'vianuel
and ~duardoj daughters: Isabel
Otero and Rosa Cahabale.

Ramon Camaoho, 56, 377 Convent
Street. Survivors: Wife, Josefa;
oon, Ramon; daughter, dliciaj
sisters: ~r~ ~ita Duarte, Mrs
Josefina Cuen, Nrs ~lbi~a vawn~,
Miss Jesus Camacho; a brother,

. Ysidoro Coraacllo.

...v-

Miss Evelina Miranda, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Alfredo G Miranda, 347
E 24th, and Frank Ii HhitLlan,·son of
Mr and Mrs Henry Whitman, Sr, 641
Railroad Avenue, were married in a
formal double ring oeremony at the
Santa Cruz Church. Her maid of honor
was Miss Estela Saracho, and Gilbert
Gus Varela, Jr, petty officer second
class, who is here on leave, was
best man. The couple will live in
Miami, Florida for the present.

vVEDDINGS; On July 14 at All Saints Julia ~rv6a, Micaela Rodriguez,
Church, Miss Julieta C Urrutia, Carmen B Leyvas, Dolores Delgado,
daughter of Leo· (BBB Shoe store) and Eva N Kavathas, Rosario Figueroa
Fetrita Urrutia, married Ramon Berna Adelina A Hall, Antonia Machicha:
Jr. The oouple left for Santa Monioa~gnaoia A Baker, Maria Rivas,
where Ray will be an instructor. Irene G Garcia, Cruz G Figueroa,

Micaela Valenzuela, I.1ary R
Valenzuela, Frances R Valenzuula,
~ita C Maldonado, Bnudelina
Yslas, Lydia D81ahanty, Lupe N
Mendez, Cuca H Robles, Adela
Sanchez, .~fonsa McKcnna,Lupe R
Armenta Elvira ~~aneta

I ' AI- •

•
~,,
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LOVE
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"Do you knmv, when you i'wre
so plastered. :Lcwt niGht, you
sold the Ci ty Hall '?;i

"No. Hho bouCht iV!'il
"l did:"

--------------------------------

•••V-

•••V-

The saddest words of ton~ue or
pen

l?erhal;s IJ.3y be lilt LU;;l1t hove
been, II

But S\'J0ete::>t \JOrds \'Je know,
by 11':)c1..:,

Are siI:1iJly tlie:..>c: "Enclosed
find check."

Lov0 is lik~ ~n onion;
You ti..i8 Lc it \lith dul.Lt)l t ,
Aud. \vhen it' [; Gam) ilJU \'ionder
\/hu Lever u:.:;clu you bite.

Rialto: "Double IndcLUlity"
wi til Fred MucMurra JT and Babs
Stanwyck.

Plaza: 'tEl Espionnje en el
Groto. "

State: "JaLl Session" and
"Iv'iiracle of Morgan's Creek."

A man who 11[18 two wivo:J,of course,
In always called a blCQni~t; :
But when he has some :s or 4,
He guess he is a pit:~ar.li~;t.

Fox: "Pin Up Girl" with Betty
Grablc; and "Good-night,
Sweetheart."

Lyric: "Vivacious Lady" with
Jimmie Stc\i8rt and Ginger
Rogers; und "Gunca Din" with
Cary Grant, Joau Fontaine,
DOUGlas Fairbanks, Jr.

"ClUTTER" i:..; publish(;d evcry
~;econd ewd fourth Suu<lay r---
by :3ponisl1-,tU:lerican ( /' 0,

Mothers & Hives AtiSl1. \ ,~;#',:~,

38 North Church st. '
rl'ucson, Arizona

the 3ale of' thlS i

'paper to be usC'd ~\~ '
for the eroction ~
of a Recreation
Center for the ~
Spanish-American \
soldiers frau Tucson. \, .

,/

"'-

Dear me, I had already mimeographed
page 1 when I noticed'the wrong
date on it. Excuse it, please, the
correct date is July 23.

!!IT PARAD~

July; 1,1944

1. I'll Be Sceine You
2. Lone; AGo and Far Awel'.!
3. Amor
4. San Fernando Valley
5. Good Night \iherevl:Jr You Are
G. Swingil~ on a Star
7. I'll Get Dv
8. Time Haits~For No One
0. I Love You

-4-
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July ck.. 1944

1. I'll Be see'inc You
2. Arnor
3. Long Ago and Far Away
4. I'll Ge t By
5. Milk l~lan, Keep Those Dottles

Q,uiet
6. San Fernando Valley
7. Good NiGht vlherever You .Are
8. Time Haits For No One
9. ~winging on a Star

Time waits for no one, it passen
you by,

It rolls on forever lile the clouds
in the sky

Time waits for no ono, coes on
endlessly

It's just like a river flowinG out
to the se&.

You'll find that love 18 like this
Each precious mOIJlen t we miss
Vlill never return agoin
So don't let us throw one S\ieet

mooent away
For tllle waits for no one
Let's take 10v6 while we may.

~uly_}.5, 1941

1. I'll Be Seeing You
2. Long AGo and Far Away
3. Arnor
4. I'll Get By
5. Swinginc on a star
6. Milk Man, Keep Those Bottles

Q.uiet
7. Time Waits For No One
8. San Fernando Valley
9. Good Night Wherevel' You Arc
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